
DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
Tues Ketamine 70% Procaine and 30% Ketamine Powder Procaine  or ’’Novacaine’’’ is a local anesthetic commonly used at the 

dentist

Tues MDMA MDPV Pink diamond rectangular press tab MDPV is a cathinone, which are stimulants, sometimes sold as 
“bath salts”.

Tues MDMA MDA Brown crystals (purchased on-site) More stimulating and psychedelic properties than MDMA, and also 
more neurotoxic.

Tues Cocaine Cocaine  and Mephedrone Solid crumbly block Mephedrone is a synthetic stimulant in the amphetamine and 
cathinone family. Check inside to learn more.

Tues Ketamine Ketamine and MDMA Powder / crystals from Edmonton MDMA and ketamine have very different effects. This is why you 
check your stuff!

Wed 2CB DOB Sold as “2CB” , unknown
DOB is a long lasting (8-24 hours) psychedelic and much more 
potent than 2CB, with a risk of overdose over 3mg. Start with less 
than 1 mg (very hard to measure).

Wed MDMA BZP Unknown More similar to amphetamine in effect. Lasts 6-8 hours.70-150 mg is 
a standard dose.  Beware of overheating.

Wed MDMA MDMA and Triethanolamine Brown Crystal A common cutting agent – can have toxic effects over long term use, 
can cause irritation in the throat, eyes, and nose. 

Wed Cocaine More Benzocaine than Cocaine White semi solid powder Benzocaine can risk pulmonary aspiration by relaxing the gag reflex 
and allowing vomit in the airways.

Wed Ketamine Ketamine and MSM Yellow radioactive symbols MSM is a nutritional supplement and cutting agent with limited 
evidence for negative side effects.

Wed MDMA and MDA MDMA and MDEA Blue gold crown bag. Written in sharpie 50mg 
MDA, 60 mg MDMA. Not much research done for MDEA. Start with low doses.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
Wed MDMA MDM A (40%) and Caffeine (60%) Clear Capsule Combining stimulants, including caffeine, can increase risk of 

overdose and cardiac events (heart attack).

Wed Ketamine Ketamine and Cyclobenzaprine (Galactose) Cloudy White Coarse Crystals
This cutting agent is a muscle relaxer medication and can cause 
drowsiness, dry mouth, dizziness, and in rare cases dysphagia 
(difficulty swallowing, very rare).

Wed MDMA Caffeine Only Multiple cases of gel cap with very white powder 
Drug prohibition leads to unpredictable substitutions. Mixing uppers 
can increase risk. Please check with info table staff about drug 
combos

Wed MDMA 5-MEO-AMT White powder in a gel-cap. Tested in 3 different 
samples!

A psychedelic tryptamine compound that is very potent.  Known to 
cause seizures if taken in high doses.

Wed MDMA MDM A (40%) and Caffeine (60%) Clear Capsule Combining stimulants can increase risk for heart attack and 
overdose.

Wed Ketamine Ketamine and MSM Clear baggy with red lips MSM is a nutritional supplement and cutting agent with limited 
evidence for negative side effects.

Wed Ketamine Ketamine and Benzocaine Clear baggy with green alien Benzocaine – brand name “Orajel”. Local anesthetic used as a 
topical pain reliever and numbing agent.

Wed Cocaine 70% Inositol and 30% Cocaine Found onsite. Green weed plant baggy
Inositol is a sugar alcohol used to “buff” the appearance of cocaine. 
Be sure to rinse your nasal cavity with saline solution available at 
ANKORS.order.

Wed 2C Family 3-MeO-PCP Clear Gel Cap 3-MeO-PCP is a dissociative hallucinogen please check the info table 
for more information! 

Thurs Cocaine Cocaine and Phenacetin White powder Common cutting agent often seen in cocaine – can lead to kidney 
failure after long term use; Found in many samples

Thurs MDMA Phenylephrine Clear tan crystals Phenylephrine is an OTC decongestant - may cause dangerous 
increase in blood pressure. Not psychoactive.

Thurs MDMA MDMA & Alpha-alpha-alpha-trifluoro-m-tolyl-
piperazine (TFMPP) Chunky off-white powder MDMA cut with piperazine can cause unpleasant effects. Check info 

table for piperazine info.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

Thurs MDMA MDA Bit rocky, dime bag – black spades MDA has a much lower effective dosage then MDMA. Start small, 
half of what you think.

Thurs MDMA MDMA-like substance and Caffeine White powder/crystals Combining stimulants can increase risk for heart attack and 
overdose.

Thurs MDMA MDA White crystals in big red gel capsule More psychedelic and also neurotoxic than MDMA. Duration 3-6 
hours.

Thurs Cocaine Cocaine and Creatine Powder/Crystals Creatine is a bodybuilding supplement.

Thurs MDMA Ethylone Beige large crystals Ethylone is a cathinone, which is a stimulant, sometimes sold as 
“bath salts”

Thurs MDMA Cocaine Blue star bag, big chalky crystals Very different drugs, heads up - mistakes happen!

Thurs Cocaine Cocaine and Ephedrine White powder Combining stimulants can increase risk for heart attack and 
overdose.

Thurs Ketamine Ketamine and Oxycodone Cloudy white crystal Increased potential for sedative effects and respiratory depression

Thurs MDMA 50% Procaine and 50% MDMA Red bull dog baggy Procaine is a local anesthetic / numbing agent

Thurs MDMA MDMA and Xylazine Unknown Xylazine is a local anesthetic / numbing agent

Thurs Cocaine Lidocaine and Sodium acetate (No cocaine detected) White powder, blue bag with black medical 
symbol in a small pattern Lidocaine is a numbing agent and Sodium acetate is a food additive

Thurs MDMA MDAI Dark brown/black sparkly crystals Result of a poor synthesis by an amateur chemist.

Fri Cocaine Cocaine and Methamphetamine White Powder bought onsite Methamphetamine lasts much longer than cocaine and has a 
tendency to encourage chronic re-dosing 

Fri MDA Ketamine 420 Bag sold on-site Very different effects - this could be a very unpleasant experience for 
someone. Test your stuff! Dose small. 

Fri Ketamine Ketamine and Cocaine 50% White Crystal 8 ball bag Always check your drugs!
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
Fri Ketamine Procaine and a bit of Ketamine Solid yellow baggy with White Powder Procaine is a numbing agent and can cause heart arrhythmia

Fri Cocaine Cocaine and Baclofen White powder. Red ‘420’ bags Baclofen is a muscle relaxant. Combining uppers and downers can 
cause extra strain on organs

Fri Cocaine Non-identifiable (out of thousands of 
substances in our library) Clear baggy white powder This is the second test to come up this way in the past hour. Test before 

you ingest—don’t use alone please <3 
Fri MDMA 60% MDMA 40% Caffeine Panda Bag leg caps Mixing uppers, including caffeine, can increase risk.

Fri Cocaine 35% cocaine, 65% inositol Batman Bag, fine white powder
This cutting agent has many purposes including to reduce risk of 
diabetes during pregnancy. It can cause nausea, stomach pain, 
tiredness, headache and dizziness.

Fri MDMA Butylone White Powder 420 bag bought onsite Butylone is a synthetic psychedelic. After-effects can last up to 12 hours. 
Dose small, test before you ingest 

Fri MDMA MDA Dark crystals
MDA (also called Sassafras) lasts longer, is considered more stimulating, 
and is also more neurotoxic than MDMA. Adjust your dose accordingly 
and always start small.

Fri Cocaine Cocaine and sugar White powder Cocaine is cut with sugar to bulk up the appearance. Snorting sugar 
through your nose is not the typical way to consume.

Fri Ketamine MDMA White crystal, black chopper symbol on baggie.
Ketamine and MDMA are very different drugs with different dosage and 
other concerns. Confusing these two can be very dangerous. High doses 
of Ketamine produce a catatonic state.

Fri MDMA MDMA Red & Blue gel-cap
This pill made two individuals vomit after ingesting. Nausea is always a 
possible side effect. We can not be certain there were no other chemicals 
in this sample under 5% of concentration.

Fri Cocaine Procaine (85%), Cocaine (15%) Baggie with purple ladies. Procaine is a topical anaesthetic that numbs the mucous membranes like 
cocaine, but without the psychoactive effects.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

Fri Cocaine MDMA White powder. Blue baggie with black medical 
symbol.

Cocaine and MDMA are very different drugs with different effects and 
dosages. Always experiment with a small dose to see how your body reacts.

Fri Cocaine Cocaine, caffeine, other unknown adulterant. White powder
Caffeine potentiates the excitatory effects of cocaine. This combination puts 
added strain on the heart. Adjust your dosage to compensate, take breaks, 
and drink water.

Fri MDMA MSM, Sucralose, MDMA Yellow / brown crystals
MSM is a nutritional supplement. Sucralose is an artificial sweetener. Always 
start with small dosages and proceed carefully to observe your body’s 
reaction. Check your drugs.

Fri Cocaine Inositol, Cocaine White powder Inositol is a sugar alcohol used to “buff” the appearance of cocaine. Be sure 
to rinse your nasal cavity with saline solution available at ANKORS.

Fri 2C-B 2CB, 2CI In a parachute
Similar in effect, 2CI lasts longer (8 hours) compared to 2CB (6 hours). Be 
sure to adjust your dosage and test a small amount first to see your body’s 
response.

Fri 2C-B 2CB, 25I-NBOME Gel-caps, sold without a baggie, white powder NBOMEs are sometimes substituted for LSD, but are toxic, can cause 
circulatory issues, and have a risk of overdose

Fri MDMA MDMA, starch, DXM Tan crystals, not clear, in a baggie with green $ 
sign on it, 

DXM is a cough medicine with stimulant, dissociative, and sedative 
properties—very different from MDMA in dosage & effect.

Fri MDMA MDA, MDMA in roughly equal percentage Dark grey crystals MDA is more neurotoxic and stimulating than MDMA. Some consider it 
hallucinogenic. Found in many samples of MDMA.

Fri Cocaine Creatine Dealer used a picture of an ANKORS test result as evidence of quality. This is 
a scam. Creatine is a body building supplement.

Fri Cocaine Cocaine, Lidocaine White powder in clear baggie. Lidocaine is a cheap topical anesthetic that simulates the numbness caused 
by cocaine.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

Fri MDMA MDA Brown powder in a ‘Canada” bag, green bag 
with white playboy bunnies, other samples too

MDA lasts longer, is considered more stimulating, and is more neurotoxic than 
MDMA. Start slow and dose low.

Fri MDMA Caffeine and Fenethylline Blue Dolphin Pressed Tab Fenethylline is a non-FDA approved drug similar to amphetamine. Mixed with 
caffeine, go slow with this. No MDMA detected at all.

Fri MDMA MDMA and PmPP Grey powder in gel cap PmPP is a piperazine that tends to cause less anxiety than others, but this 
sample appeared to have a significant cut  (upwards of 40%)

Fri Ketamine Ketamine and MSM Orange baggie MSM is a nutritional supplement used as a buffing agent.

Fri MDMA MDMA, Cellulose Yellow transformer press pill Cellulose is a polysaccharide found in plant matter and is used as a buffing 
agent.

Fri MDMA MDMA, MDEA Unknown MDEA can cause unpleasant side effects like muscle rigidity, sweating, fainting, 
hyperthermia, convulsions, and racing heart rate.

Fri MDMA MDMA, Manitol Unknown Manitol is a sugar alcohol that is used to buff the weight of a drug.

Fri MDMA or MDA The opposite Sold in a number of forms Repeated tests of MDMA are yielding MDA and vice versa. Please check your 
drugs. Our team can teach you about the differences.

Fri Cocaine Cocaine (20% roughly), Noroxymorphone White powder Noroxymorphone is an opioid with only minimal pain-killing effects.

Fri MDA or MDMA Ketamine White baggy in clear baggie with pot leaves. Ketamine and MDMA are different drugs with different dosage levels. It is always 
smart to sample a small amount of any new drug.

Sat MDMA Caffeine and Methamphetamine White rectangular shaped press pill imprint 
RAGE

No MDMA, mixing stimulants increases the risk of overdose and unpleasant side 
effects. Come ask for more information 

Sat MDMA MDA Pressed Tab with lightning bolt, in black bag 
with gold skulls MDA is more potent than MDMA. Start small, come talk to us for more info.

Sat Ketamine Ketamine and Methamphetamine Crystal crushed to white powder, found in 
Edmonton

Not the combo you intended? Combining drugs increases risk of overdose. 
Come see our drug combo chart for more information.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
Sat MDMA Ketamine Clear baggy w/ orange basketballs - white 

crystals
We have found MDMA substituted for ketamine several times. Check your 
drugs.

Sat MDMA MDMA and Mannitol White powder in gel caps Mannitol is used as a sweetener but is also a diuretic - will make you pee 
lots and can cause dehydration!

Sat MDA No result - definitely not MDA Yellow/orange crystals in gel caps Bought onsite and the spectrum machines could not identify anything in 
powder. Get your drugs Checked!

Sat MDMA Tyrosine, Caffeine, minimal MDMA present White powder in gel caps, 420 Baggy
Tyrosine is taken as a supplement to improve alertness, attention and 
focus. It is a protein building block found in high protein foods or sold as a 
supplement.

Sat MDMA Caffeine, Fenethylline, Methamphetamine White pressed rectangle Fenethylline also called Captagon has been a popular drug in the middle 
east, where sale of it has been a matter of political import in conflict areas. 

Sat MDMA Gravel Looked like a bunch of rocks Some times drugs look like dirt, sometimes dirt looks like drugs. If you 
aren’t sure, come in and get it tested. 

Sun 2CB 2CB and 25i NBOME Tan powder in a gel cap 25i has a high risk of overdose. Acute toxicity and fatalities have occured. 
Dose VERY carefully or dispose safely here. 

Sun Groundfind Sucrose (sugar) Yellow, homer simpson Gell gap White sugar. Highly addictive. Relatively benign. Arguably not a drug. 

Sun Ketamine Ketamine and wheat flour White powder in clear bag This ketamine is not gluten free.

Sun MDMA Cocaine with potential fentanyl spectra. Red Baggie, white powder
This sample tested negative for fentanyl with our dip test, but possible 
positive result with spectrometry—possible false positive. Talk to us about 
our testing limitations. 

Sun MDMA Phenylephrine Brown crystals Phenylephrine is an over-the-counter nasal decongestant that can cause 
unpleasant side effects at higher doses.

Sat Cocaine More acetaminophen (Tylenol) than Cocaine White Powder Mixing drugs increases risks, including with pharmaceutical drugs.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
Sun MDA Lactose and MDA White press tab If you’re vegan or intolerant in lactose this could be an issue. Come 

check your drugs at  ANKORS!

Sun LSD Positive for Indole - strange reaction pattern, may 
have other ingredients. Red Blotter with design Reported very bad trip. If you had a weird experience we can send 

weird things to a fancier lab.

Sun MDMA MDMA and Safrole Brown / Pink Crystals 
Safrole is typically extracted from the fruit of sassafras. It is used as a 
natural pesticide and is carcinogenic. Safrole is present in this sample 
because of a poor synthesis.

Sun Cocaine MDMA and TFMPP Black 8-Ball bag, white powder Truth: unless you really, really know your source, if you haven’t 
checked what’s in your bag, you have no idea.

Sun Ketamine Ketamine, Dimethylsulfone, Water, Carbohydrate Purple crystals Dimethylsulfone or MSM is a dietary supplement that is generally 
considered safe by FDA.

Sun MDMA MDMA and Pentylone White powder in clear baggie
Pentylone is a substituted cathinone described as similar to MDMA. 
Limited research available. Psychiatric concerns at high doses. 
Pronounced cardiovascular effects. 

Sun Ketamine Phencyclidine (PCP) Powder PCP is a dissociative with a reputation for strong and unpredictable 
effects. Sample brought by medical team.

Sun Cocaine Cocaine with ephedrine Green baggie with playboy bunny Mixing cocaine with other stimulants like ephedrine can be 
dangerous for your heart.

Sun Unknown MDMA and Quinine Beige powder in gel caps in large clear baggie Quinine is used to treat Malaria. Common side effects include 
headache, ringing in the ears, trouble seeing, and sweating. 

Sun MDMA Procaine Beige powder in a sandwich bag Procaine  or ’’Novacaine’’’ is a local anesthetic commonly used at the 
dentist.

Sun MDMA MDMA and Pentylone Unknown Pentylone is a stimulant. Side effects can include paranoia, agitation, 
and inability to sleep, which can last for days at high doses.
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DAY EXPECTED ACTUAL RESULT SAMPLE DESCRIPTION WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

Sun Cocaine Timolol, Methylpentane and Cocaine Clear baggie. Red ‘4:20’.
Timolol is a blood pressure medication. Can cause tiredness, slow 
heartbeat, itchiness, and shortness of breath. Methylpentane is 
leftover solvent from extraction

Sun MDMA P-Tyrosine, MSM, and Caffeine White powder, small caps, in a ‘420’ baggie Contained no MDMA. Just fillers. Tyrosine is taken as a supplement 
to improve alertness, attention and focus.

Sun MDMA MSM, MDA, and MDMA Dark brown powder in gel caps
MSM is a nutritional supplement. Always start with small dosages 
and proceed carefully to observe your body’s reaction. Check your 
drugs.

Sun Cocaine Cocaine, Phenacetin, and  Pseudoephedrine White powder Phenacetin is an analgesic (fever and pain reliever) and 
pseudoephedrine is a decongestant and stimulant..

Sun MDMA Cialis and Cellulose. No MDMA compounds. Blue Lady pill Cialis is an erectile dysfunction medication. Side effects may include 
upset stomach, headaches, flushing, and diarrhea.

Sun MDMA Approx 30% TFMPP and 70% MDMA Grey/purple crystal MDMA cut with piperazine can cause unpleasant effects. Check info 
table for piperazine info.

Sun MDMA MSM Small caps, white powder
MSM is a nutritional supplement. Always start with small dosages 
and proceed carefully to observe your body’s reaction. Check your 
drugs.

Sun Mescaline Unidentified plant material with trace amount of 
mescaline. Large capsule See info table for mescaline info.

Sun MDMA Starch, cornstarch, ergosterol Yellow transformer pill Ergosterol is a skin and eye irritant, and can cause hypercalcemia in 
large doses. Check your drugs!

Sun DMT 5-MEO-DMT Yellow crystals
5-MEO-DMT is a research chemical (substituted tryptamine) with little 
known about effects on humans. Using a scale is really important 
with research chemicals.
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